'All right/ I thought, 'maybe this is the best way.' I sat down on the
steps to watch the struggle.
His mother had dressed him freshly clean. He had looked nice. All that -
was already a total loss.
He now shut his eyes, held his breath and, his hand stretched out in the
act, staggered in closer to grab the coveted thing.
Too much! Drenched, he fell in the mud. Bawling lustily now but not
giving an inch he got up and turning his face aside stood there bawling
loudly, angry.
He was a sight but there he was, only a few feet away from his desire,
the water taking his breath every time he turned to go forward.
'Come back, lusty boy,' I said. 'Can't you see you can't get it? Come
back here I' Myself angry to see him so. He didn't know I called, appar-
ently, because another totter brought him so close I thought he had the
whirling thing, but no—he fell. Gurgling, bawling and gasping he lay
there for a moment, but rolled over again on to his hands and knees, head
down toward the whirling spray.
'All right,' I thought cruelly. 'Let's see what stuff he's made of!' And
I let him lie there half drowned, literally, to see what he would do.
Features already obliterated with water, mud and anger, still howling
desire, he got up on his feet, fell inarticulate with, the water but he had
what he wanted. In both hands. I ran now and picked him up, mud from
head to heels, gasping but hanging on to the whirligig, just in time to hear
a piercing scream as his mother rushed to snatch him from me, publicly
reproaching me as she sobbed over the half-drowned infant. 'My child/
she sobbed. 'My child!' And her own beautiful spring costume was a
sight—too.
All right. He was good stuff.
And that hose was the cause of many a divertissement. Myself coming
home one Sunday, but not from Church, I found Lloyd and John playing
the hose on the lawn, already too wet. None too pleased I called, 'Boys,
put up that hose!' No inclination to put it up. 'Lloyd! John! Put up that
hose or I'll put you all up a tree and leave you there.' A challenge. John
had the hose and, at this, swung it around toward me. Just a little warn-
ing to me, that's all. By now angry, I called—'Boys, put down that hose!'
Nothing of the sort.
Both boys took the hose and turned it on me. I had to jump back a few
strides. 'Look here, you ...' but the neighbours were coming from church
and some of them had stopped to see what would happen next. This
gallery excited the boys but restrained me.
I walked around to flank them from the shrubbery.
They were waiting for me and wet me down,
'Boys, come on, be good sports—put down that hose,' I coaxed now.
Not their idea of sport.
'Let's see you get it!' said John, ringleader in the mischief by this time.
They danced around and came toward me with it. I got back out of the
swishing water. The neighbours, a group on both sides of the street, were
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